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HOUSE HALIFAX. KILSON'S DASH. BRIEFS BY WIRE.
The German Tariff—The Irish En

voys at Loweli.
B! ANGLES, Society Was Dreadfully Utilised 

Don’t You Know. k._____  ( Nearly Repeated His St. John

HALIFAX**!?.1 8° <*t. K^-Soclety In Exploit. BTOUN, Oot U.-Br » vote 01 Ш

- fB№smaid of the funds of Princeea chn.tian'o Captured After a Hot Chase. 'maS'k. rv,

тії -s <вапеаг c—*»*> tTA wX-r.r-w
Captain Campbell Todd of "the Ifliper- k.ror A tew ehort minutes.Thuraday !-„„b *ne„w“ accompanied from .1.1 army pay department, HallfL." £_ег ЧЬіеаг Keleen. .one .’.of the w" Br°W";
Moot of the characters were offlcera Boston >oung men who attempted to „„nUK? Brown were rivals and had
and they were to wear the British mess Jnrglattee Julius Watemanjg, dothlfe pImb Yli. n,» it ,,,,,, „ 
uniform. The first performance took ,tore on Exchange strtotj-jlfrlnf'tli» i.fi Hl«. OctF M.—While digging a
place last night, hut И was within ”n ]»“« Part of July, got eftaste of tne- chârl.ï'm.Slîî* ”°*h,we,t ot Paris,
ace of being called off. The cause of 4am Hf> escaped from the Jail work- Г1™1" a"4 James Murray
this was that General sir Charles Par- ,llaP at four o’clock, hut was recaptur- „.ЛЛЛ'Л? Vй re™aiW °f a full slsed 
son, commanding H. M. forces, object- ?d ”n Everett street shortly afterward “““SL? °f the,^»V ,0,k
ed to allowing the officers to wear the by, Marshall P. Oakes. He Is at pres- №. SkT AU tL f fn *°
British uniform on the stage. The '"t thinking things over In solitary JJ? —uJ£er ‘«‘th
performers "remonstrated" and saiAcon<kleim?nt- Kelaen has At present KTÎ** 7^* *55l 7* 1 **
the play could not he produced If the r'crved two months of an eighteen chamnfi™t0 the State university at
use ot the uniforms was not permitted?! sentence In the county Jail. He LOWBI.I M... rv.. ..
Rather than have the whole affair can j ■•regarded there as a desperate char- perscsie^rowdL^lirt^Hn^r0. 
celled General Parsons agreed to a acter. Jflîfïî .7 -d lnto H“ntlngton Hall
compromise, under which the officers1 . 8lnce hl* commitment young Kelsen rimte*1 s^Stch hv” мі *h "t “Її""'!’* ’**" 
in the cast wore only a part of the «,!-? h“ «■»» Turnkey Coveil no end ot ?“‘c ,?y Ml^ael, 5*vttt and
form. , trouble. He is . small, eUght lad. with S' * ‘he Irish, envoys.

a sullen, vindictive disposition end on „ЛЛ, hundred dollars yas pledged to- 
severnl occasions It has been found *ards the Irish cause and resolutions 

1 necessary to confine him In a dungeon ЛЇЛЇЇЛЛ îh* En*ll,h methods of 
ss a disciplinary measure. Various ' 2.ir“!ïS.îlî™i2?4 were adopted, 
other minor punishments have also FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 25.
been inflicted on him for his mlsbehav- * “orris, the novelist, who re- 
lor. For the past few days, however. ЛИїТ ,o"der”,nt an «P'ration for ap- 
he has been s model prisoner and It PT’ reported to be dying
was thought safe to put him at work^oSsociated *" the broom shop, which Is managed r®^.T®’h ®*ont - 9°‘- 2a-~Dr 8- A.

VICTORIA в c Л?; 21 The I hy Mw"4 “• Baker. It Is now known Krthor T w Ті, " allesed’ b-v

vice or ms ministers, has sent the ÎÔI-S »« і br,^(>ms dotx n the etalre
lowing reply to Tiku Pontlmanff andi,rJ, «J^w^rk*™**®** Кв1!ВвП
others, signers of a petition of tie the и^іІжЬпп *Vüi
Christian Community of the Universal r onen bnt^mh I nT'
Brotherhoood (Doukhobors. Asslnlboia)'* Г op but both Mr" Baker
who ask for the setting aside of a por
tion of the province for their use:

"Sir:—I have duly submitted

Latest Improvement la clothes Ironing Неї aati-trlctton bell-bearlnge, same as used 
I* hfeyclee. It takes considerably shorter time to meugle clothes than to finish them 
wtu a flat-iron, and as no heat 1» required, , mangle will eebn pay Its cost la the 
nvisg of labor and fuel.

;

"X
IAN

clamPe te any ordinary table. ArUcleethat have been mangled are more healthful 
thga when fl ni abed by the hot Iron, ns the meshes of the material are left open, 
wheneaa the hot iron closes them. They also retain their original wblteneee and are 

r spotted by scorching. Clothes to be mangled should be slightly dampened and 
folded before placing through the rolls.

No. M, with ball bearing», rolls 24x3% inches, |8.00 each, Mangles are not suitable 
Hr hhirta, or clothes with buttena.

FURR For fchis week m <dl^the fashionable shapes 
Price# from $1.80 to 825.

J. * A. ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.

s'

w. H. THORNE A CO.,/ •

—WE SELL ТПВ—

Coal Hods PACKARD SHOE Co.
High

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
I

OF BROCTO.N, MAS#Telia Doukhobors They Are Not 
Wanted in the Paoifio 

Provinee.

Coal may be high, but the 
Nods cost but a song.

The Blank Japanned kind, ext™
heavy end well made, in three sizes, at 
25c., 30c. and 35c.

The Galvanized kind, which won’t 
rufit, and with ordinary care will last 
many yeers, at 36c., 40c. and 45c.

78 Prlnoe Wm. Street

;

Grade
і Boots.

A TERRIBLE STORM. in Box Calf, Dongola and Patent 
Enamel.

SEATTLE. Wm., Oct. 25.—One of the 
were, storms thfr* evef. eaMfi m Ber
ing Sea raged on the from# —2— 
from Oct. 11 to 14. Three llwe 
lost In the Nome sea 
amount of damage was none to build
ings along the coast.

The drowned men—Geo. Furth, en
gineer of Session’s naptha launch; Geo 
Robinson, and C. E. KeUy, ttpatman. 
The accident occurred on the islglit of 
Monday. Oct. 15. On Sunday toe wa
ter rose U inches higher than It was 
In 1900. Fears are felt that serious 
damage wee done at St. Michael.

EMERSON & FISHER, SEE OUR WINDOW.
в were 

and - a largeOJRd William H. Crocker, who was drlv- 
Kthe 

ЩШШ
petition to the provincial government і:п™„?г.‘Heenv '°adef ,th°

^.r^steteirrinte^

rr Ги';.ь.г жії iïiïz; £гае rzc*un,nry.”CMf0rmvWlth the ,i"'s of KtUr ir T^eXm’ЛтЄЛТЄй

W. A. SIHCLAI*.
6» BIHUSm «T.

wagon, were In Its Immediate

HUTCHINGS & CO.
MANUFAOTÜRBRS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,> was at ont o
. 'jgiven, all the doors about the Jail lock- 

, P®, and everyone around the establish
ment started In pursuit.

і
royal processionHOPE AlS TRUE.Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, i^'

іKelsen started for the bank of Ken- 
duskeag stream and Mr. Baker, who Is 
captain of Hose 3 and who has had 
•оте experience In sprinting, was only 
A few yards behind him. The young 

(Special to the Star ) criminal shinned over rocks and scram-

Canadian commissioner of immigra
tion In England, who passed through 
the city todaÿ enroule to England. He 
\yas replying to the statement of Chief 
Inspector Watchem of the

Invalid Wheel Chaire, Etc. "s>LONDON, Oct. 25.—The Royal pro
cession left the Palace a few minutes 
after noon. The weather is dull.

IX>ND3N, Oct. 25,—Their majesties 
arrived at the Guild Hall at ten min
utes after one. No untoward incident 
occurred during their progress from

ANOTHER BRIDGE TUMBLES 
DOWN.

But it Was Not True at This Port 
Last Winter.101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

JUST REU-Ul v i£D : hdXvever, and, picking up a rock he let 
it fly at his pursuer's head. Fortun
ately for him and for Capt. Baker the 
missile flew wide of the mark and did 
no damage.

Capt. Baker was Joined hy Crocker, 
the driver, just as Kelseci reached a 
point In rear of the Allen greenhouses 
on Court street.
Co veil, Deputy Sheriff Harry French 
and Marshall P Oakes, who had been 
doing a fast quarter up Court street, 
came Into view, in some manner Kel
sen managed here to get a lead upon 
his pursuers. A passerby attempted to 
stop him but the youngster managed 
to elude him and disappeared 
view. Suddenly he flashed Into view up 
toward Everett street and the whole 
party turned in that'direction.

When the posse turned the corner 
Kelsen was not in sight. In a stable 
yard, however, Mr. Oakes saw 
sleds. He at once commenced an In
vestigation and Kelsen was found, 
breathless and panting, under one of 
them. He was at once taken back to 
the jail and placed In a dungeon.

During the remaining sixteen months 
of imprisonment he will be equipped 
with a ball and chain about hie ankle 
to prevent any further attempts at foot 
races.

The posse which effected Kelsen's 
capture deserves no little amount of 
credit for its work, for If Kelsen had 
once gotten completely out of sight !t 
secr-o likely that, he would have made 
good his escape. This would not have 
been the most desirable thing which 
could have happened to the community

$

1 qt. Long Handle Dippers, 5c. ; Pat. Covers, all sizes, 
бо. ; 12 qt. Tin Pails, 15c. and 19o. ; Dinner Pails, 25c. ; 
Knives and Porks, 5o. each ; the best Wash Boiler for 
вво. - - '

A New Structure at Dover Is the Lat- 
est to Collapse.

(Moncton Times.)

MEN ARE OIVIOIO
HMW

States service, that alb the bad im
migrants entering the United States 
came through Canada.

“Such a statement is nonsense," said 
Preston," for all the immigrants land
ing In Canada are Inspected before 
they leave the other side, and the class 
we get compare favorably with those 
who are permitted to enter the United 
States."

into three vine
linen, those *ho wear soiled, those who weir 
none, bame way with laundries—some di 
good work, some do indifferent work, some 
practically none at all. We bell 
bu In the first class of men ; 
us first rank among laundrlc 

our knowledge, sk

who wear clean
soil

Almost every day brings to light ad
ditional evidence of the rotten 
of the highway bridges all over this 
province and demonstrates the flimsl- 
пеян of the structures erected by the 
government at several 
amount they should have co'st the peo-^ 
Pie. The latest bridge to collapse In 
•this vicinity is a structure at Dover, 
which was first built two

Here, too, TurnkeySBB OUR BARGAIN COUNTER.
ES—you Will If 
ill. appliances.you test 

facilities.

for*Me”1 <wbile) ®le<lce w*tbe<l en* ІГ0ВЄ4
McLean’s Department Store, 565 Main 

Street times the

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR.
"C'4“ ' ' лї:"

t have never known what 
». fort really was until I began 

wearing the ' *'

globe laundry,
26-27 Waterloo St.

years ago 
and rebuilt one year ago at a cost of 
from one to two thousand dollars each 
time. The bridge in question, which 
li tlie second to fall on the Dover, road 
this fall, collapsed on Monday last. It 
was built In the fall of 1900 to help 
Bmmerson in the pending > Dominion 
ejection, arid put together by such a 
rijpisy manner thtu in thJ spring of 
1901 it collapsed. In the fall of 1901 it 
Was rebuilt under the superintendence 
of ®. J. Murphy, of road machine fame, 
arid stood until Monday last when It 
again fell. The structure was about 
forty feet long and twenty-five feet 
high and cost about $2,000 originally.

Only a few weeks ago The Times re
ported the jobbery In connection with 
another bridge on this road.

The Dover" road bridge jobs are 
merolÿ illustrations of the existing 
state of affairs throughout this 
t.v and all over the province.

New lot Швове’ dark gray freixe 
coats for Misses from 12 to 18. 
have just been opened at Dyke- 
man’s. These ere the same styles 
as the lot that sold so rapidly the 
first of the season.

com-

WILLIAM PETERS,
- DEALER IK -

>’ LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, * Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ aest.l Currium’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

ry

SLATER SHOE,
ALL SHAPES.

ALL LEATHERS.
ALL STYLES.

Prices$3.50&$5.
Waterbury & Rising,

> : SMALLPOX IN KENT.

Fear Expressed Тіш It May Spread 
Still Farther. 266 Union Street

V
At the meeting of thy Kent county 

council this w »,k It was atatod that 
the cost of thi smallpox outbreak to 
date was estimated to be $3,803. It 
was decided to memorialize the pro
vincial govérnment to have compul
sory vaccination m any district where 
the disease may occur. Dr. D. V. 
Landry reported the following number 
of familites and number of persons af
fected In his district as follows:—

Dundas, flyp families, fifteen cases; 
St. Mary’s, eleven families, seventy- 
two cases : 'Wemrgton, four families, 
r.t.i* cases; St. Paul, five families, thlr* 
ty cases, ir.n.;lng a total of twenty- 
five families and one hundred and 
twenty-five cases. At the present time 
there are only seven families affected, 
and all of these Are in the parish of 
St. Mary's.

Dr. M. F. Keith, Harcourt, who has 
charge of the cases In the Weldfords, 
reports four families and fifteen cases, 
with five families relieved fom quar
antine In Mill Branch; In Canaan Set
tlement there are four faqillles affect
ed, twelve cases, two have been re
leased from quarantine and three oth
er houses are still quarantined; at Big 
Brook Settlement, there li one family 
affected with four cases; at”St. Nor
bert, there Is one family affected with 
one case; a letter of later date reports 
оце caae In the family of John Oulton 
at McWilliams' Mill. Dr. Keith closes 
his report to the chairman of the board 
of health In -the following words:

“The strenuous opposition of some 
or the better class In the communities 
to quarantine, has made It exceeding* 
ly difficult to cope with the problem at 
all. And unless we have the support 
of the unaffected It may yet get be
yond our control."

3MORT5

A REMARKABLE REMEDY well pro 
during the last quarter of the 19th Century 

more highly appreciated than ever 
as a cure for stomach, Nerve and Constitu
tional Diseases. Send for circulera to U. 
K. SHORT. Sti John. N. B.

/ / /
• KM** Union

Street.
THE CANADIAN CLT’R.Street.

The Canadian Vlub,of Bouton has in- 
vltfd Hon. H. A. McKoown to be pres
ent at a banquet which the club le to’ 
give at the Copley Square Hotel In 
November, anil apeak rn The Progress 
and Development or Canada. He has 
acoepftd the Invitation. Other speak
ers will be Hon. Clfiord Sir ton. minis
ter of the Interior; Hon. C. Fltipatrlck, 
minister of justice:
ShatiKhneasy, president or the C. P. R„ 
and several prominent Amerleane.

WILL WED IN

A SPECIAL LARGE IMPOR
TATION OF CASHMERE STOCK- 
mas, ladles’ size has Just been 
placed cn sale at F, A. Dykeman 
A Co.’s, at the remarkably low 
price of 26c. per pair.

private: lbssox» їх
л NINE POUND LOBSTER. '

One of the largest lobsters ever Been 
la this vicinity was brought In town 
Tuesday last by Augustine Theriault. 
This monster crustacean was câught on 
Monday by Mr. Emllten Belliveau, of 
BSlUveauUi Cove while cod fishing on 
•«ear Ledge." St. Mary's Bay. The 
Meter weighed nine pounds and a half 
and the claws had a spread of tweqty- 
aU lDcries. it had the initials H. N. 
W. carved on the creepers and is sup
posed to be about 89 years old.—Wey- 

Jh. Echo. b., *

STRANGERS NOW. SHORTHAND,
(Exchange.) (Pitman System) 

GIVEN. BY"You ought to see the lovely letters 
my husband writes," said the bilde of 
a month to one of tier girl friends.

"Oh, I've seen a few," rejoined the 
dear girl friend. "In fact, I've got 
nearly a trunkful of them In the attic."

MISS F. BURNHAM,
MURDERED IN MEXICO For tcrmç, fcc., apply any evening at

»• PRINCESS STREET, ST tlüNN.
Sir Thomas

GITADOLAJARA, Mex., Oct. 26.— 
Felipe Mesdell, a Wealthy American 
mine owner, has been killed at his 
mines In a remote part of the state. 
His real name Is said to be Chaa. 
Walker, and he is reported to have 
come from St. Louis. He lived alone. 
He Is supposed to have been killed for 
hie money.

VERY CHOICE
VANCOUVER.

Miss Jane Fawcett, daughter of H. 
R. Fawcett, of Sackvllle, • has left tor 
Vancouver, В. C.. where Immediately 
upon her arrival she will be united in 
marriage to Dr. W. C. Sprague, form
erly of Sackvllle. Previous to her de
parture Miss Fawcett was presented 
With niimerouH vpIuabJe gifts., Dr. 
and ,Mrs( flprague will span» their 
honeymoon in geattl*. Spokane and 
other western cities. Miss Fawcett 
was. accompanied as far as St. John 
by her sister. Miss Grace.

Medium Codfish.Bicyclist» and all athletes depend on 
BENTLKT’B Liniment to keep their 
Joint* limber and muscle» in trim.

JAMES PATTERSON.St. John, October 24, 1902.• .6 X » •* end *• South Marhot Whart. 
• City Marhot.SPECIAL CLOTHING VALUES !

(&ОД*:«ке etoto k'open'tiU 11 o’clock, and see some of the special 
fttljllf Valut! we are offering. ¥4*11 save money by buying here':

VITAL STATISTICS.

Seventeen burial certificates were Is
sued this week; Deaths was due to 
the following causes:—

Marasmus ..................
Epileptic exhaustion . . ...
Septicemia . . ........i...
Phthisis. . . ....5.
Meningitis *. 4 ......................
Dropsy . . . ...........................
Cardiac vtllcation . .
Cerebral apoplexy...............
Ovarian tumor....................
Tuberculosis . . . ................
Heart disease and asthma ......... 1
Pneumonia. . .
Heart failure . .
Convulsions . . .
Premature birth 
ASphysee..............

READING.

Dr. W.H. DRUMMOND»
i ,••On’s Overooata, «4 to at 

Man’s Suits, 03 to 014. .
•oys’ Owerooats, eo.ee «о ЄЄ.ТВ. •
Beys’ Suits, 70c to e*9«.
Boys’ Reefers, Є2 to 4.70.

Uloves, Mitts, Hats, Cape, Socks, Shirts, Underwear, Ties, Collars, 
aU>t lowest prices.

AUTHOR ОГ THB "HABITANT."1 ART DENIM 16c. per yard 
which is Just half the regular 
Price. Printed on both sides with 
pretty patterns, sold at F. Ai- 
Dykeman A Oo.’s.

І YORK THEATRE,
THURSDAY, OGT. 30th.

і
і
іI

RESERVED SEATS, 50c. Sale opens on 
October 23rd at Gray's Book store, King St.

ADVANCE TICKETS may be obtained at 
the Church of England Institute, Germain 8t

1
etc., 1 Arthur D. Branacombe. of the Gaz

ette staff, left today for a week's holi
day in Westmorland county. ,

Lieut. Roble Burrlll. son of Charles 
BurrlU, of Weymouth, is. due in Eng
land from South Africa. This young 
officer will be stationed In Ireland.— 
Bcho.

The death occurred at his residence, 
Newman street, today of Robert Ham
ilton, a well known carpenter, who has 
resided In the North End for over fifty 
years. He was 73 years old, and leaves 
a widow, three sons and one daughter, 
besides a wide circle of friends to 
mourn bis death.

s1
... 1

1t N. HARVEY, Right Rev. William Vaughan. D. D.,Men's and Coys’ Clothier,
IS» Mm Skeet, Spar j Ixui Sleek

.. 1 Bishop of Plymouth, died this 
ing at Newtç» -Abbot, Devonshire. 
Bishop Vaughan waa an uncle of Car
dinal Vaughan. He was born la 1814.

1

Total . . ......... 17
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BOYS’ MISSION. SPECIAL VALUES ШЬ, 0(Ltd.). »t »t.

tinted Flannelettes and
Fancy Woven Eider Flannelettes
At 6 Conte and 121-2 Cents Per Yard.

«..7 eltomooa
Matter Discussed By EvangeUeel 

Allianoe Yesterday Afternoon.
On Hie Way Home From the Paoiflo 

Coast.
wry. (except Sunday) at H в real.«ASTERN

ST. JOHN STAR.AHTUdN EXCURSIONS. Л special meeting of the Evangeli
cal Alliance was held yesterday after
noon in the T. M. C. A. parlors to hear 
Rev. Mr. Whitney's plans for the bet-

OTTAWA, Oct. 21.—R. L. Borden 
and his wife passed through Ottawa 
this afternoon en route to Halifax, 

"tty the time they reach home they 
will uave travelled ten thousand miles 
in the past eight weeks. Both are in 
the beet of health. The opposition 
leader and party on their western tour 
addressed forty public gatherings be
sides several banquets, eight meetings 
in British Columbia, seventeen In the 
Territories, fourteen In Manitoba and 
one In Ontario.

To the Sun correspondent Mr. Bor
den said: We found the conservative 
party of British Columbia In splendid 
form. They are perfecting their or
ganization and any dltterentx-s of 
opinion which may have existed In the 
past have been amicably settled. As 
an evidence of their good feeling and 
as a reminder of our visit they sent a 
most encouraging telegram on the 
night of the Winnipeg oanquet. Our 
friends In. the Territories are active, 
energetic and enthusiastic, and the 
same observation will apply to the 
conservatives in Manitoba, 
could have been more hearty or cordial 
than the receptions accorded to us 
everywhere. The banquet at Winni
peg last Monday evening Is said to 
have been the greatest ever given 
west of Lake Superior.

We are told that the effect of this 
tour In the western country cannot be 
otherwise than a splendid one from 
a party standpoint. We have come 
Into personal touch with not only the 
leaders of the party, but the humblest 
members. We have had opportunities 
of studying conditions as they exist 
in Western Canada, probably not as 
fully as we would have liked, but yet 
to an extent which has given us a bet
ter conception of our country and has 
enabled us to realise better than here
tofore what a magnificent heritage 
Canada possesses west of Lake Su
perior. I had been to the Pacific 
Çoast and back In 1894, but at that 
time all I saw of the country was 
from the railway car. All the mem
bers of our party know In figures what 
Is the size of Western Canada, but It 
is only by actual experience and obser
vation that one can grasp a true con
ception of its grandeur and of Its illim
itable resources. In my judgment the 
future of Canada lies very largely In 
the Northwest. The ordinary travel
ler simply passes through the coun
try on the main line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, but you can get north 
and south of the line and see farming 
land, better than which Is not to be 
found anywhere. Take for Instance 
around Edmonton. There we saw as 
fine a country as any that I have ever 
looked upon, and I believe the same 
is true of the country for hundreds of 
miles north and south of the railway 
line. Manitoba and the Northwest 
shows evidence* of great prosperity. 
Crops, as you are aware, have been 
magnificent. Harvesting Is well ad
vanced, although somewhat later this 
year owing to the season. When It Is 
borne In mind that at the present tlma 
2,000,000 bushels of wheat are being 
threshed on the average every day In 
Manitoba and the Northwest, It can 
readily be understood how busy the 
farmers are, and yet, notwithstanding 
the press of work, hundreds of them 
did not hesitate to take a day off in 
order to attend our meetings.

Mr. Borden spends tomorrow in 
Montreal and will reach Halifax on 
Sunday.

MONTREAL, Oct. 24.—Hon. R. L. 
Borden arrived tonight from Winni
peg and was met at the station by 
leading conservatives. He will be the 
guest of F. D. Monk while In the city. 
Tomorrow afternoon the Junior Con
servative Club will entertain Mr. Bor
den at luncheon. The opposition lead
er is greatly pleated at the reception 

4he met In the west, and particularly 
with the banquet tendered him the 
night previous to <hts departure from 
Winnipeg.

/ST. JOHN. N. B.. OCTOBER 25, 1902.in effect Sept 29th to
oèi '

St Jobs _ „
WSLe38*e,to Boston and 
retara $0.00Good for return within 
30 day».

to Portland
AT • CENTS.—Printed Flannelettes, in stripes, spots and fancy designs 

—light», medium and dark colorings, for wrappers, children's dresses, etc.
AT 12 1-2 CENTS.—Fancy Woven Eldor Flannelettes, light, medium and 

dash coloring»—just the thing for ladles' bath robes, dressing jackets, etc. 
ямь іж Linen. Room. No samples given.

MR. TARTE. ter carrying on of mission work among 
the «twye of this city. Rev. T. F. 
Fotheringham, president of the alli
ance, was In the chair, arid there 
present besides Mr. Whitney, J. F. 
Bullock, Rev. Dr. Wilson, Rev. G. N. 
Stevenson, Rev. C. Burnett, Rev. C. 
W. Hamilton, Rev. Alex. White,
C. T. Phillips, Rev/Dr. Sprague and 
Rev. J. C. B. Appel.

The meeting opened with prayer by 
Rev. Dr. Wilson, after which the chair
man explained the object of the meet
ing and called on Mr. Whitney to out
line hl$ scheme. Mr. Whitney first Im
pressed upon his listeners the great 
necessity of such a work In this city, 
and then outlined hie scheme, or at 

like to

The members of the federal cabinet 
who are most likely to feel the lash 
of Mr. Tarte s criticism are probably 
Messrs. Blair and Stfton, although he 

"marked
leave St. John at 8-М a 

(Atlantic Standard) Mondays, Wedne*- 
, and Fridays for Lube©, Eastport, Pori-

Ladies’ Fine French Kid GlovesWill hardly regard with any 
degree

Rev.
of affection the man who be-
mlnister of public works. Be- 
Mr. Tarte and the two gentle-‘'rîiîîah ticket, oa aalrf nt prtaolpal 

way Stations and baggag* checked to des 
tlnatton.

At 76c. a Pair.tween
named there has long been a feel-men

lng of personal antagonism, and the 
late minister was by far the stronger 

He was not always careful to

_______ genuine French Kid Gloves of superior quality, ami are worth"
much того than 75 cents a pair.

They come In black, tan and beaver shades.
The sises are: Black, 5 3-4, 6, 6 1-4, 6 1-2, 6 3-4, 7, 7 1-2, 7 3-4. Tan and 

shades, 6, 61-4, 6 1-2, 6 3-4, 7, 7 1-4. Large quantity of thesé gloves, 
itly it will net take long to d lspose of them.

NOTE.—Sale at Centre Counter, near elevator.

WILLIAM б^ВДАЖС^

A. H. HANSOOM, О. P. * T. 
•CALVIN AUSTIN. V. P. and dan. Manas». 

' Qcoen.l orncea, Foater’, WTiarl, Boaton. 
Mas._____________________________

man.
conceal his contempt for their admin
istrative policy; and, now that he is 
absolutely free to criticise, it may be 
taken for granted that their plane and

least a scheme he would 
carried out. It provided for a mis
sion in Lower Cove, one on Brussels 
street, one on Mill street, one et Ia- 
dlantown, and, if possible, missions at 
Carleton and Falrvllle. » He next re
ferred to the fitting and furniture 
^eded In the missions, baths, gymna
siums, etc. Educational classes should 
be organised and opportunities afford
ed for musical study. He also strong 
ly favored a debating society, 
speaker at some length urged the 
ceaslty of games, and told of the 
great increase in attendance at the 
Mill street mission after games had 
been Introduced.

Another feature he strongly favored 
was providing lunches, coffee, beans, 
sandwiches, etc., all free, for the boys. 
One thing Mr. Whitney strongly 
claimed was that the work should be 
interdenominational and evangelical 
This was necessary to make It 
ceasful.

Referring адаіп to his own plans the 
speaker suggested Sunday meetings In 
York Theatre at hours that would not 
conflict with the regular church ser
vices. In conclusion, Mr. Whitney 
asked that they endorse his work, the 
^-operation of the ministers was 
cessary. He asked them to make no 
bar against Catholic children; they are 
all going to be citizens, and it Is bet
ter to have them decent citizens. He 
had visited many Catholic homes and 
had always been pleasantly received.

Mr. Bullock heartily endorsed Mr. 
Whitney's remarks and spoke favor
ably of the work being done and the 
great necessity there was for boys’ 
missions. The scheme if carried out 
would require the entire attention of 
one man and several committees. There 
was no necessity for employing a high 
priced man, one could be secured «t 
a reasonable figure.

Rev. Mr. Roach expressed sympathy 
with the movement and felt It was 
time some definite action was taken 
by the city clergy.

Rev. Mr. Phillips considered Mr. 
Whitney's request a reasonable one. 
He had not had the support In the 
past that he deserved, yet he had ac
complished much.

Rev. Mr.Bumett also supported Mr. 
Whitney's scheme.

Rev. Mr. Roach moved: “That we 
give our hearty endorsement to the 
work proposed by Mr. Whitney and 
recommended it to the churches of St. 
John. Rev. Mr. Stevenson seconded 
the motion.

Dr. Wilson favored the appointment 
of a committee to look Into the mat
ter at once and report to the alliance, 
when he hoped there would be a much 
larger attendance of members.

Rev. Mr. Phillips favored Dr. Wil
son's Idea, and Mr. Roach, with the 
consent of the seconder, withdrew his 
motion, and & motion to the effect that 
the chairman appoint a committee of 
five to look Into the
and report to the next regular 
meeting of the alliance, was passed. 
The committee was then appointed as 
follows: Rev. Mr. Appel (chairman). 
Rev. Mr. Phillips. Rev. Mr. Roach, 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton and Rev. Mr. 
Fotheringham.

The Protestant Association of Pren- 'TWENTY COMPANION COURTS, 
tlce Boys will (hold a first anniversary 
in Oddfellow's Hall, Carleton, on Tues
day evening next.

The annual mess dinner of the 62nd 
regin;-..t non-commissioned officers will 
be held at the Hotel Edward on the 
evening of Monday, Nov. 3.

At the gospel temperance meeting in 
the W. C. T. U. hall. North End, to
morrow afternoon, there will be spec
ial music by a male quartette. Rev. H.
H. Roach will be the speaker.

The younr ladles' gymnasium class in 
basket ball and fencing which Phy
sical Director Greene, of the Y. M. C.
A. is conducting, is becoming very 
popular and Its membership is growing 
rapidly.

Gordon Division, S. of T., in com
pany wth Rev. C. W. Hamilton, O. W.
P., will pay a fraternal visit to Loy
alist Division. North End, on Monday 
evening next. A number of candidates 
will be Initiated, and a good time Is 
promised.

Star LineS.S. Co. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOdO

M. Z. & A’s Unrivalled $10.00 Suits for Men.
4ЮОООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООО

\estimates will be subjected to some
thing more than a careless scrutiny. 

One ol the Man Steamere, VIC-1 Mr. Tarte will have no «limâtes ot 
ТОВІЛ and DAVID WESTON, will hla owfc to look after, and will derive 
leave SL John, North End, for Fred- ССІ1яі^гаьіе pleasure from warmlns 
■erteton and intermediate landing* ev- 
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at * “P 
o'clock and will leave Fredericton ev- stood In hie way.
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 8.001 grantea that a new life will be lnfua-

ed into the dulness of parliamentary

Nothing

the men who sometimes, no doubt. 
It may be taken for

° Freight received dally up to 6 p. m* 
R. 8. ORCHARD,

Manager.

TRADE AND LABOR COUNCIL.LAUR1EÏVS TROUBLES.debate when Mr.»Tarte sees an oppor
tunity to pay off an old score, 
beneath the courteous phraseology of

Be Held Next Friday 
Night on the Coal Question.

Mass Meeting to
Has Gene to Quebeoto Consult Party 

Leaders.WULLIDOEVILUE FERRY. hla p"«”* words Ulere muet undou^"MILLIUUCVl | cdly rankk) a Ieellng oi bitterness. He
Leave. Mlllldsevlll. dally (except Saturday | was a tower of etrength to the liberal 

«nd Sunday) at » a. m. and 3.80 and s.w i party jn Quebec province, and the 
ve Bayswalet at 7 and 9.46 I most resourceful electioneer of

and all. He will certainly not labor any 
et longer to strengthen a government 

I which has practically cast him out, 
and on the other hand a man of his 

cannot remain Idle.

The St. John Trades and Labor 
Council held Re regular session last 
night. After some routine business 
was transacted, the trades reported as 
follows : Teamsters, good; carpenters 
and joiners, good; freight handlers, 
good; printers, fair; cigar makers, fair; - 
bartenders, all members employed; 
ship laborers, dull; hod carriers and 
mortar men, good; trackmen, good.

A committee of three was .appointed 
to inquire into the cost of printing a 
weekly labor paper and report at next 
meeting.

It was moved and carried that the 
Trades and Labor Council give Its 
seal of approval on the action taken 
by the Teamsters union in regard to 
establishing a union coal yard, find a 
mass meeting of the different unions 
will be held next Friday night, Oct. 
3l, to act with this council In connec
tion with the coal question,—Meeting 
adjourned. ^

MONTREAL. OoL 24.—Laurier left 
today for Quebec, where he 

to consult the party leaders. It 
4a now stated that the vacancy In the 
cabinet will not be filled for two weeks, 
or until the premier has enjoyed a 
short vacation at Arthabaskaville, but 
Jt Is generally understood that when 
the announcement is made, Speaker 
Brodeur will be named minister of 
public works, and Raymond Prefon
taine speaker. The mere mention of 
the possibility of Sutherland being 
named minister of public works has 
.brought a storm of protests from all 
over the province of Quebec. Laurier 
has been told that a Quebec man must 
have the portfolio or Tarte will have 
•more ot a following than the premier 
imagines. Brodeur does not hanker 
After the portfolio. He is not In parti
cularly good health and Is quite sat
isfied with the speakership, pending an 
opportunity for his elevation to the 
bench. Laurier would Uke to make 
Prefontalne minister of public works, 
but Is afraid to do eo. He fears 
arousing Tarte, and this he would 
most surely do If he were to fill his 
shoes with his greatest enemy. Just 
now the feeling in liberal circles is 
that if Tarte Is properly handled he 
will not prove a fire-brand, but will 
remain of much assistance to the 
party. Laurier is eaid to recognize 
the mistakes he made In making his 
letters of acceptance of the resignation 
so harsh and giving It to the press for 
^publication before it was received by 
,the gentleman to whom it was ad
dressed. He has apologists among his 
(own friends who say that he was com
pelled to act as he did by threats of 
members of the cabinet hostile to 
Tarte, and they point out that such 
grave breaches of good manners and 
etiquette are very foreign to Sir Wil
frid's kindly nature. Evidences is not 

that Tarte recognises this and 
to make allowances for 

lamia's moment of weakness. But 
are to remain pleasant, Sifton 

et «I will have to be most careful.
Mr. Tarte has gone to Sault 8te. 

Marie to attend the opening of a por
tion of the Clergue plant. In the 
meantime La Patrie continues to ad
vocate high protection.

at

a. m. and 6 p. m.
Returning at 9.45 a. m. and 6 p. m.

JOHN McGOLDRICK, restless energy
Agent. I The assumed cheerfulness with which 

~ J government organs regard his detec
tion is merely a cloak. In their hearts 
they know that Mr. Tarte is a man to 
be reckoned with, and they know also

__ __________ that they have no further claims upon
Advertisement, J*1*'JJSl Wm. He probably feels that he ban

s word tor>ten*tSm«e. Payable in advance. I done m0re for the liberals than they

Telephone 228a.

TO LET.
have done for him, and he is not the 

to forget it. As the Star has al-
LBST —A small flat on 8t. David street,

айляьгякг
3th. Enquire mornings at SU

TO 
with 
rate
$4 per топі
Union street._________ _

TO LIT—That vataMjtemaBfl I complacency. So far as Mr. Tarte ad-
N°. 69 Charlotte atrrat, H о. I vocales their policy in relation to tariff

M?» Palmer’■ Chamber», City. | and transportation matters, or any 
other subject, they will give him full 
credit for his efforts and welcome his 
support. They are not, however, in 
search of either a leader or a policy, 
and the suggestion that they would ex
change Mr. Borden for Mr. Tarte is 
the very extreme of absurdity. For 
the present it Is quite enough that the

___latter has ported company with Blair
jsfl» I and Sifton, and enormously weakened 
Writs I a combination against which the con- 
——— I servatlves have waged consistent war.

-4-
ready observed, the liberal conserva- 

wholo affair with (
SCH. AVALON IN TROJBLE.

1 Є
YARMOUTH, N. S., Oct. -4.- Schr. 

Avalon, Capt. Dukeshlre, of St. Jchn, 
from Sherbrooke for New 7ork with 
laths, was towed into this port this 
afternoon by the steamer Meecenger, 
dismasted and water-logged. When 15 
miles off Yarmouth on Wednesday, the 
Avalon's fore rigging parted, 
masts broke, the mainmast parting 
below the deck and tearing up the 
same. She filled in 20 minutes, rettling 
until the deck was awash. The crew 
found refuge on the house. They had 
no food or water till rescued today.
- [J. Willard Smith, the owner of the 
Avalon, received word yesterday after
noon to this effect. The Avalon has 
been unfortunate during the pqst year, 
having twice before been in -trouble.]

lives can view the

HELP WANTED, MALE.
this Head : w 

or Three cents 
In advance.

Advertisement 
words for one 
a word for ten

т'.ЖЛ*
І.:ГиСїїім5і £*ЙьЇЇ
X. Ж 176, Montreal. _

cent each time, c 
і times Payable Her

to C. B. 
Btreeta.

F HELP WANTED, FEMALE. ■ w«-------
THE BOYS.

Advertisements 
Avorda for 
-a word for ten Sunday, more than any other day of 

u « the week, is a day of temptation to the 
Idle boy who is not connected with 
any Sunday school, and has nothing

---- ------------ ___ ——— of . In particular to engage his attention.
Mdi.’ex..-»,-SLrSLJrLo. I There 1» ж very large number of euch 

to HRS. W. B. PARLBB, 311 boy, ln сцу Nature: ly groupe of 
them gather toge.her, at various places 
where they are not likely to be ln any
body’s way or have ther own actions 
two closely scrutinized. In the plane

___________________ that may be made for the betterment
ШлІЇЇ'аУи *° Ш83 I et the condition of boys of this сіава,
WXNTBTD—girl for general housework, something for them to do on Sunday 

Apply to MBS. R. FINLEY, 71 1 should be a part of the programme,
street.

ërïi Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 36 cent*. At drug
gists!

WANTED—At once ; ‘a girl for gen 
і had work. No children. Apply at

North End. __ _•Cedar street.

Is

If Yesterday afternoon Peter Fitzpat
rick fell from a load of hay which hie 
team was hauling up Brussels street. 
The result was that one of Mr. Fitz
patrick's ankles was broken. He was 
sent to the General Public Hospital.

Metcalf
WANTED—A girl to do genera, homework 
o children. Reference required. Apply atit Elliott Row.
лї.*т°геі£^и\. pgrs:
Llb.ral .«« Apple et M Duk. etre*-

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.QUEBEC, Oct. 24.—Sir Wilfrid and 
Lady Laurier arrived at Chateau 
Frantraac this evening, accompanied 
by Hon. Mr. Carroll, solicitor general. 
Shortly afterwards Ernest Pieced, 
editor of Le Soleil, joined tho party. 
Шг Wilfrid will spend я couple of days 
ln Quebec. Hie vlst Is presumed to be 

with the vacant port- 
foJbi of the minister of public works.

MEETINGS, ETC.
Passenger train service to and from at. 

John, In effect Oct. 12th:
DEPARTURES.

By Canadian Pacific.

To many of them the atmosphere of an 
ordinary Sunday school room would

____________ be dull and heavy, and they would
Advertisements under this Head • Two j not attend. If some programme, as 

r°X^<°VtînCtimeîChPaya2ie>to advance. | nearly secular as the nature of the 
—BOARDING-Two ««ntlemrn or ssnU.rn.~5 day would permit church members to 

with . urn. approve, and which would be of a 
Pleasant room in a private house. Good | character to interest and attract the 
board, and central locality. Address А. в. i COuld be arranged, It would be
D^rersjur OHIO..-------------------------------— a good beginning.

МІАМІТВО-А •”•»«<• JS:r.b°T«n £ auccesafully taken, 
:™ïïr^AdJ,»«.. «ге sur отеє, be less dimculty in thereafter awaken- 

mrvrT КЯ Ren&lred. Stored. Cleaned and I lng In the minds of the boys a strong- insured. Scissors, Knives, Skates, etc., | er sense of their duties to themselves 
Ground sod Polished. J. M. ROBERTSON,
Ш Princess street. Telephone 1430,_______

Save money to the purchase of a
SEWING MACHINE.

A Companion Court, I. O. F., was or
ganized at Albert Mines Monday night 
by Mrs. L. R. Hetherlngton, assisted 
by District Deputy Rev. Silas James. 
There were nineteen charter appli
cants. Hazel Dell was the name sel
ected for the court.

This is the twentieth Companion 
Court to be organized ln New Bruns
wick. Five are In Albert Cqunty.

MISCELLANEOUS-
Express for Boston

“ Fredericton.. .
“ “ Montreal..

By Intercolonial.
Exprcrs for Halifax and Vampbvll-

ton..............................................................7.60
Express for Halifax and Ptctou....12.15
Mixed for PL du Cheae...................... 1.15

press for Sussex.................................5.10 p.
press for Quebec and Montreal.. 4.00p.

Express for Halifax -and Sydney. .12.25 p. m.

--IS'

•atin

ADVERTISE P- Ш-The erst step 
there would IN THE

By New Brunswick Southern.
Express for SL Stephen................... 7.60 a. m.STAR.

With s etty circulation of over 
1,000 coulee daily, the STAB, the 

evening paper in St- 
John, Is also the beet advertising 
medium for city business. Try it.

Ш Don’t Wake * 
the Baby.and their fellows.

If all the boys an£ youths In the city 
whose time tomorrow will be wasted 
or worse than wasted could be mar
shalled on King street, the advocates 
of reforming agencies would have an 
object lesson which would appeal m 
effectively to the people than a y#ar*a 
sermons.

ARRIVALS.
By Canadian Pacific.
ra Fredericton...................8.55
un Boston.......................... 11.35
m Montreal..........................11.60
m Boston..............................11.15

By Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and Sydney 4.20
Express from Sussex.................................9.00 a.
Express from Montreal and Quebec. 1.50 p.
Mixed, from Point du Chene......... 4.50 p.

: Express fro 
Express fro 
Express fro 
Express froi

I Did you know you could 
give tüedicine to your child
ren while they were sound
ly sleeping? You certainly 
can. It is called Vapo- 
Cresolenc. You put some 

Cresolene in the vaporizer, light the 
lamp, and place near the bed. The 
children quietly breathe-iu the vapor. 
There is nothing equal to it Sor 
whooping cough, croup, colds, cough, 
sore throat, and all other troubles o 
the throat and chest. It is eco
nomical, pleasant, safe.

Call at W. H. Bell's, 2B Dock Street, 
but make* to select from. Tel. 1427

Gross Chlorides.’’ 
The King of Dislnlect- 
of prevention le better 

Large bottles, 28c.,

"RedZED CROSSI --------------eoe--------------
The Gazette makes a discussion of

HXCURSION TO THE MINES.

(Yesterday's Monoton Times.)
COL A1 person, managing director of 

the Maritime Copper and Reduction 
Ctt„ leaves today with a party of Monc- 
tonlans on a trip to the Vernon Cop
per Mines. The party will go to St. 
John, where they will he joined by a 
party of SL John men and a steamer 
will be taken up the coast, a distance 
of about forty miles.

ante. An ounce 
than a jjound^of cure.

Г ba«la .«.« I provincial pylltlca the occaalon of an- 
OliUlTHmOBO 2 Upright and 2 Corn»-1 other vigorous attack on Mr. McDade. 
it* Nthem C.rV°rTREMAINE QARD’s! The organ of Dr. Pugsley and Mr. 
Jeweler and Optician, 48 King streeL __ _ | Tweedle appears to have a particular

SE2 SSS aS3E.“
Express from Moncton (Saturday

only)..........................................................12.35 a. m.
New Brunswick Southern.

Express from St. Stephen................

A MONCTON VIEW.

(Moncton Times.)
A month ago the St. John Telegraph 

was stating that Mr. Tarte’s course 
was an Indication of the broad mioded- 
neas that existed In the liberal party 
and that his course entitled him to the 
respect of liberals.
Telegraph gloats over the fact that 
Mr. Tarte has been retired from the 
ministry end extols Sir Wilfrid for de
capitating him quickly, 
liberals, if they have not all left the 
party, must be sorely perplexed these 
days.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion Atlantic.

S. S. Prince Rupert leaves SL John on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur
day mornings at 7.46 o’clock, arriving from 
Dtgby at 6 p. m.

By Eastern Une 8. 8. Co.
Steamers leave St. John at 8.0$ a. m. on 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays for Lu- 
bec, Eastport, Portland and Boston.

By Grand Masan 8. 8. Oo.
Leave St. John on Wednesdays at 7.10 a. 

m. for Grand Manan. Campobello and East- 
port. Returning, leave for St. John 
days at MO a. e.

1
spite against the late reporter of the 
debates of the legislature. It cannot 

«re -Sîlb* .aid of him, however, that he wait-
Payable to advance.

FOR SALE.

r°word for ten times.
Now the same

Lamp, which should last a Hfa-iime, and a hoirie ef 
Cresolene, complete, St.yn extra supplies of CFsii 
lene 35 cents and y> cents Illustrated boohleleeassi»- 
ing physicians’ testimonials free upon reqneM. Vapo- 
CettsoLKNB Co., itlo Fulton St.. New York. U-S.A-

ed till the government was defeated 
before withdrawing hie support. He 

HOUSE FOR SAUL—House Ш Adelaide I kae not aa yet, therefore, earned the 
£•*1 1 <u***.-i-ro°— °* **ch ***• BnQ”re I right to be called an opportunist. Per-

I haps that Is the reason he Is not re- 
I garded with favor. The easy famlll- 
I arlty with which the Gazette refers to 

- Mr. McDat * as Michael reminds one of 
JJ I tho time л ten the same paper flffec- 

! tlonally 
= “Sweet

DEATHS.
The honest

dlptarna. Harry, . sgee i years ana □ 
moutea eldest child of WUHarn and Mln- 
nle IHey. Funeral private.
AN A VAN-In this city on the 24 th InsL, 
Frank, rmngest eon of the late Michael

LOST.
WANTED.

—•AMHERST WOOLLEN M1LLSL

В. E. Hewaon, vice-president of the 
Hewson Wollen mills, Amherst, has 
received word from the president and 
general manager, «H. R. Hewson, who 
is now in Toronto, that arrangements 
had been completed for marketing in 
the United States and Great Britain 
the products of these mills which will 
soon be ready for operation.

1for one cent each time, c 
a word for tee timer. Payable celled the Hon. Dr. Pugaley 

Wl'niam” and “Slippery Bill." T RtVm SERVICEPRIZE OF $20. №■ Hampstead leaves folly for Wickham 
P- m., leaving Wickham on return at • /his late residence. 87 NorthPUP LOST.—Strayed from hla home on I £ 

uesday, October 21st, a brown coIHe pup. | 
the rid. Finder will be 

hy leaving the 
ИМГв

atthe 24th InsL. at 2.20 
acquaintances are re

forest. < 
o'clock.

to Str. Clifton leaves for Hampton on 1 
days, Wednesdays asd Saturday* at S p. 
leering Hampton on return at M$ a.
dally at 
turn at

To the various gentlemen, headed by 
et I Col. Tucker. M. P., who are supposed 

__ ц I to have Influence ln securing appolnt-
Strefo,"a Lady's Fur Collar. Finder will bel mente to office, the Star ln this crisis 
revmrted o. tearing smne at the Star Office ^ еевипшсе of & eympaUlettc

I regard. To the good citizen with ln-
_____ I fluence who Impartially attaches his

~~irhlfNir-Ow the Shamrock Grounds~n signature to every applicant's requlst- 
Mondsy. the 20th info., a nickel watch tton, the tribute of our admiration Is 

by applying to D. Me- I mingled with a solemn dread concern- 
street and paying I |ng m, - iture state. To the candidates 

' 1 - ........ who fail і their

Mon-about four Tho New Brunswick Tourist 
offer a prise of fSf.OO tor a suitable27 Queen Square or of the Star line leave tor Fredericton 

t $ a. m.. leaving Fredericton ou re-MAfKRIAQES.design for their annual pamphlet
of former covers may be at the Hires
tary’s office, and will be sent by uaB to 

belt désigna The

t a
SPARKS-NICHOLSON -On Get. 22, at Trln- 

Rev. Canon Richardson,
eflPfto^fleld^teavee for^Sprfsgfleld 

a., le/vlng^jgprtogiflsld <on retern"m 5tty church, hy 
iJsnSsssot and 

* Royal Nary, H. M 8. 
the tetc Cotoucl J. В

її a.
Sparks, 

Columbine, son of 
Sparks, Indtsa staff

FOUND. ecutlve Committee are snxloue toTO ADVERTISERS. X w Fridays et 1 p. m. 
tor Oegetown dallytea

at 4J0 a m., teat 
at 6.20 а ш

Copy for change of advertisements that le typical of the City and Province. Me 
design requiring more than three colors la 
printing 
win be
not later than

Frither ________ __
the Secretary, at U Prince William

to Dorothea Talbot, youngest daugb- 
the late John W Nicholson, Esq.In the Star should be ln the office not 

later than 10 a. m. to ensure Insertionr. m
on their

will be accepted.
fully considered 

Nov. 16. >1 (g fy.A'
1 ^ /r remedy that esrews a oekt lu eae fow.

WANTED—A of Headache that
ICUMFORT Powders will notrnre Heài in Ilea may be securedever.” ten to twenty-
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f8. [MORNING'S NEWS.There will be a 

quartette.
music by a male

Vic Free Baptist Church, 
ng. pastor. Services

ApHjt
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
at 2.30.

Coburg street Christian Church- 
Preaching at ll a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
the pastor, G. Nelson Stevenson. Sun
day school at 2.30 p. m. by Y. P. S. C. 
B. on Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Prayer and social meeting on Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Douglas avenue Christian Church- 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by 
the pastor, J. Chas. B. Appel. Sunday 
school pn ,Wednesday evening at 8 o'
clock. Y. P. S. C. E.
Ing at 8 o'clock.

A gospel service will be held at the 
King’s Daughter's Guild Sunday at 4 
p. m. All are welcome.

St. Davld’b Church, Sydney street 
(Presbyterian)-Rev. Dr. J. A. Morl- 
son. pastor. Divine tervice at 11 a. m., 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Marr, and at 7 
p. m., by the pastor.

Tabernacle Baptist Church—Howard 
H. Roach, minister. Pneaching at 11 
and 7. Baptism In the evening, with 
reception of members. Sunday school 
and pastor’s Bible class 2.30. 
free. All are welcome.

Carmarthen street Methodist church 
—Rev. C. W. Hamilton, pastor. Preach
ing Sunday morning by Rev. H. 
Sprague, D. D., and in the evening by 
the pastor. Men’s class Sunday at 
10.16 a. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. nu 
Ladies’ class Tuesday at 7.30

LOCAL.
;F-’- J

br m ai 3,80 o clock- There was a good In an Interview with the Sun this 
practice Thursday, and all players are re- morning, a shareholder in one or me 
quested to bo on hand this afternoon, as a river steamboat companies strongly
Sîctîn 1lîL1lvïSilvbln«^e „’W w,th Fred- advocatcs amalgamation of all |he 

Ity next Saturday. j companies doing business on the river,
and thinks that It would give .a much 
mow» satisfactory service if that were 
done.

Jessie Maclachlan completed her pro
vincial tour at Calais last evening. 
Her singing of Rule Britannia was 
received with tremendous applause.

Joseph Heffernan , Patrick Heffer- 
nan’s seven-year-old boy, while play- 

HAL1PAX, Oct 94—Ard sirs Silvia from I lng about h1» home on Brussels street 
New York, and at iled for’st Johns, NP; As- on 'Thursday, was badly cut In the 
ZatM fto °^.«Smbure vla Bou,0*ne> throat ЬУ a «harp stick on which he 

.or Llrtrooot Гс“- Dr- J“«a Chrtiltie found it
n5é rCT; w„u"ry “put ,our ",ltohe- 

tu«, O W Mono and Ooluh. I The regular monthly meeting of Do-

°« Я-Ard. bark Anna. , P1" government are fitting up the 
MnhtiiTV.p^bMC’#^S; *lr Banana, from detention buildings in connection with “lonbKJ гго„Ье ««aranttee .teflon at Partridge
St John, NB, andHaiïkx ^ Loyall,t' from Inland. Six hundred steel bedsteads 

Sid, Hr Evangeline, for Halifax and St were *ent down this week.
» Pnr«m pn... The railway line now building from

,„ЖМ, МГ: Sb
tiALBM, мам, Oct 24—Ard, sob Stella I dlsoar<le<l by the I. C. R. The road Is 

M5.“d> St John. NB. for New Bedford. I etUl far from completion.
,-'Г,ЇЇр.ІЛЛАЙ' ■ "» , M'“ >4,E- Oounce lectured before a 

V1NRYARD HAVEN. Man, Oct 24-gld, I audience in Waterloo 8t. Free
Ч!"601**.from EHzabethport for Wolf-1 B»Ptlsr Church last evening, giving 

ville. NS; Nellie P Sawyer, from Rockland I graphic descriptions of the people ofSr bSKb.”" W Sm,U>’ ,rom ......... lInd'A. their social and rellgi™. cu.-
Pasaed, etre Slggen, from New York for I tome» an<1 telling interestingly of the 

Sydney, Cti. I progress of missionary work in that
u.ob Jïude?l- from Stonlngton for Sack- field, 

ville, NB, with a cargo of oak, sprung aleak -
Йи№'Г,п2Т‘Л ГогГед A VISITOR FRO
She arrived here with several feet of water I .. ---- *-----
In the hold, but niter being pumped out h I в<?г*- E. Collyer Gives His Impressions 
was found that the leak had diminished eon- of the Yukon District
mdorably, and she will probably proceed to I - +
her destination. ТТГГ ,.
Cove^o^Phlladc!phia.Lbefore' reported *wlth Berl- E- Collyer, advertising manager 
her foremast heed sprung, completed tem- of The Yukon Sun, published In Daw-
«.’TS’ tteïmîhi ~'Ll« ,0r de“ I 80,1 C1,y' 18 “t the Palmer House for

NEW YORK, Oct »-Лг<іГьагкЇ'st Crow, ? f®w daye Mr- Collyer la an old
frem Bcti.Uvr; Charles, O Rice, from Auck- t.uelph boy. and la only 26 у,-ti.ru of

a.,,, ........ „..... „ . as”, but la the pioneer newapaper man
BREMEN. Oct 24-Atd, °Mr “мисЬмІег ‘5.? Y“kon- He Wï* correapondent 

Corporation, from Galveston and Pensacola I tor The Ban Francisco 
у1?у8кгівем CB rx . * a u „ New York Journal, during the famous
from St'jihïï"’NBCt 24~Ard* Сотй n’ rush to the Klondike In 1898. In 1899 

BOOTHBAy’ HARBOR. Me. Oct 24-Ard, h® bou»ht out The Dawson City Sun- 
seba Madagascar, from Calais; Joe, from I oay Gleaner, the first paper published 

BSLe’ there, after an existence of nine
aN.B: а'и‘" E’ "“»«», and commenced The Dally

CITY ISLAND, NY, Oct 24—Bound soul»', Sun* now the official paper. There 
stT Rosalind, from Sydney, CD, St. John, I are two other papers there, and all sell
МУ«‘'Ггі,.МІ0,^егг,..вй5: ^ ••
chr.llf, from Mille boro, NB; Wm Mason, anlount of currency In uee. The Sun
from Windsor, N8: Bertha F Walker, from I handles the dally Associated Frees eer-
Wontwortb, NS; Ethel a Sumner, from vice, nlnce the Installation of the tele- 
HlüuSn. ns; І0»Їп,а,.?;Го,р”т,Чп,.Т *rsph "lre a year AS». Mr. Collyer 
from Walton, NS; Gypsum Empress from I la a*so largely Interested in mining op- 
Windsor, N8. and bargo J В King and Co er&tlons in the territory. He has been 

roRlîr*NnV‘Sïror& Sulsra inv- All through the whole district, and
Proctor, iront Hillsboro, NB,'lor Boston laat year wan north 150 miles Innltle 
(curried away toretopmnst; Manuel R Cilia, the Arctic circle, where Is exemplified 
Ann'e A Booth, and Oar6nld While from the saying that "the sun never nets on 
fromUwént»o'rtb,<>NS,<tor Nos'York; Chnr- ‘5" British flag." During the month 
Here, from St John, NB, for Boston. June the sun and the moon are

Sid, bark Persia and nob Coral Leaf, for both visible the entire time. Mining
Boston ‘not M-.-a !• *y no means exhausted yet, asd the

Halifax; Pola, from Loullburx; nob's Val- °utPut thl" Year will he about 111,000,- 
dare, from Bear River; H H Kitchener, 000, or nearly $1,000.000 ahead of last 
from Campbellton; Vineyard, • from South year. Rich strike» have recently been 

Ш^Гіі“теиіо^. й nSSsrtL; Col "lad? »" Boucher and Lost Chicken 
umblan, for London; Mors, for Louisburg; I Creek», in the 40-Mile District,” the 
•oha Oor. and Green, for Windsor; Protec- scene of the first big discoveries, which 
SnekrUle81 J'”Dl* P,lmer' tor yield from 12 to 13 a pan. A town of

NEW LONDON. Conn, Oct 24-Ard, Set 600 Was depopulated entirely, of men. 
Oriole, from River Herbert, N8; Nellie H women and children, »When the new»
8Ж MMk,ÂM5=, 24-Ard, «h tc0a”S'eaSfwtziumf£ rjrr, 
Ophlr. Pettis, from Walton, Ni. t0. l®e ”ew loc»»ty. The radius of

mining has extended from 60 miles to 
190 miles. The government Is giving 
assistance to the ordinary miner by 

MONCTON, Oct. 24—Lieut. Governor | rescinding the Tredgold and other such 
Snowball will lay the comer stone of concessions, and opening them to all- 
the new Moncton hospital on Wednes- comers. Gold quarts has been found 
day next, 29th. Mayor Given will in paying quantities, the true fissure 
welcome the governor in this, his first of the lead being In Eldorado Creek,
official visit to Moncton. The famous Lone Star group is locat-

A P. E. Islander on his way west, I ed on Victoria Gulch, and the municl- 
Indulged too freely in strong drink pal government of Dawson has voted 
while in Moncton awaiting the depar- I the company operating it substantial 
ture of the Quebec express, and in monetary aid to further the develop- 
conaequence complains he missed the ment. It is said that the miners have 
train and also forty dollars in cash been losing 30 per cent, of their out- 
that he had on his person. . put of gold through crude mining. The

Alex. R. Mitchell, Canadian cxecu-1 electro-chemical process will remedy 
tlve of the Iron Moulders’ Union of this, and Mr. Collyer will himself make 
North America, is In the city with a use of it. Dawson Is flourishing just 
view to effecting a settlement of the now despite the fact that it suffers 
moulders strike with the Record Fonn- from floating population. The bulk of 
dry and Machine Co. His conference the capital is Invested In mining. The 
with the management of the company I closing down of the gambling and 
has not changed the situation. | dance halls has tied up money 1;* a

way, but will nesult In ultimate good. 
Transportation facilities have been 
Improved immensely, and a railway 
may be running Into Dawson next 
spring. A false report circulated in 
the north some time ago caused small 
dealers up there to delay Importing 
their supplies, and, as a result, there 
is a bad congestion 9f freight op the 
way up. Mr. Collyer says that Dr. 
Wickett, who was sent to the Yukon 
to look Into the trade question for the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
made a th*ough Investigation, and his

A lot of exquisite Cauldon China in Pinks, 
Cobalt Blue and Green Decorations, in Bouil
lon Cups and Saucers, Tea Cups and Saucers, 
After

BORING OCTOBER, 1*0.

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
TO NORTH РАЛІ ПО COAST 

AND EOOTNNaV POINTS.
FROM ST. JOHN

Wk., $56.50
sssikîïsH
Proportionate Rates from and to 

OUIer pointe. Also Rates to point»

SHIPPING NEWS.Dinner Coffees, 
Bread and Butter

Cake 
Plates, also

Plates, 
a very 

choice assortment of

on Friday even-

LATE SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Porta.

^ Hawkes ( ut Glass, which is the choicest glass 

manufactured in the world, and to be found 
only at

In the

British Ports.
LIVERY STABLES.

Seats
HAMM’S LIVERY STABLE

13* Union ttraot. Telephone n.

_ DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES for

11 every

hire at any hour.
» P. m.
Young women's class Wednesday at 
7.16 p. m. Epworth League Wednes
day at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting Fri
day at 8 p. m. Seats free. Everybody 
welcome.

St. Philip’s Church;—At St. Philip’s 
A. M. E. church Sunday evening Rev. 
Mr. Whtlson will preach In place of Mr. 
Coffin, who is assisting Rev. M. Hector, 
the Black Knight, in gospel tonq tr
ance meetings and will be In Charlotte
town, Prince Edward Island over Sun
day. It is expected that Mh. McIntyre 
will have charge of the services at the 
Indian town mission Sunday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock and Monday evening at 
the same place services will be In 
charge of two gentlemen of the Pea- 
men’s Mission.

Waterloo Street Free Baptist church 
—Services tomorrow :—Rev. John Rob
ertson will preach at 11 a. m. and the 
pastor In the evening.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY 8TABLB8. 

46 and 47 Waterloo 8t, St John, N. B. 
Horses boarded on Reasonable Taras. 

at°7hort DnoU*rr,a6ei °Q H,re- F,n* Fit-oats 
. A large buck-board wagon, seats fifteen or 
twenty people, to let, with or without boraaSb 

Telephone 98.C. FLOOD & SONS,
HOTELS.

81 and 83 King Street. M DAWSON.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
SUNDAY SERVICES. day, Wednesday and Friday at 7.30.

Mission band Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Germain Street Baptist Church.—
Preaching services: ll a. m. and 7 p. 
m. Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.;, Bible 
clafi», 2.46 p. m. Rev. D. Hutchinson,
Moncton, N. B., will occupy the pul
pit. Strangers welcome.

Brussels Street Baptist Church.—
Preaching by the pastor, H. F. War
ing, at 11 and 7. Evening subject,
Theat™. and Operas. Sabbath achool Not faHure, b^T^ aim „ crime,- 
“* e,uv‘ Lowell
PaM0r,,techrlaJoph«raPBmmrtt,UrCwm у0“ ‘тГаГіьГ.Г* "аУ'"Є lh*‘ “

~ "VI? m0rnlne at “• on "Th# hit the wood-pile. You?°«haCr?"wmVgos^.r-sr.f s.=sr.-m Г'.їгг.г-.ггН-ік
meet at 2 p. m. (Entrance by Carmar- abtempts nothing but small things 
wm” ^bV8”161 eervlce never accomplishes anything else and
ducted by thlnpiS?o?Ven 1 ** ’ w,hlle' 11 lrua that life * made up

FalrvlUa BaSÎÛt r-hnreb n. . ot apparent trlne»- >et the little things 
T. Dykeman^paster Рг.а^тГя,™' mUet ba brought a. near to perfection 
dav ît il en/? g S "' as P°88*ble or the whole will be
day at 11 and 7 o clock. Morning sub- far from satisfactory

jJ” : ЙПЇ^аГеїоі, thV™nS,"Ub" Th" man or ,h= woman without an
iver to^WIctod Righteous ambition I» like a .hip without а rud-
псГгг37т - -.г«.опглГе‘Г“гїіат„,паг • s.ra

neadày а?'2^' Wed" ,Ьа failure to reach the high Ideal to-
“k dav from^M , r.°°m opt” w»rd which we atrlve; for few. If any,

-гл ara.-j5
-R«,ageR°Mo„CohnUrCph^UnloL't;e,t SfaSt theTu'nZ

« “ f-u-~ zy:°zWednM- oi5y*for that* on
The regufar T. M. C^A. ho,g meet- jïrtty Ье”^її the mB*

SâSSS.3*-"

ÎHHEEHra
aeate are free and all per»n, are in- and keep a lofty Ideal ever before ua,

Rev H H Roach will олл».. °Г ,n 80 ^°іП* We 8boll And the only
n , ”• ”• lloacn win address the way we can ever achieve a monm.m go.pel temperance meeting at the W. true and laetlng auocc.. '

* LoROV WILLIS. SL John, N. В
St. John's Church.—Rev. J. de Soyree, 

Rector. Services tomorrow at 8 (Holy 
Communion), 11, and 7. Sunday achool 
at 3. The Rector will preach especial
ly to young men at the evening 
(Vice.

J. J. McCaffrey Manager.

BOARDING.
Trinity Church.—Rev. Canon Rich

ardson. Rector; Rev. G. R. E. Mac
Donald, Curate.
Holy Communion 
ing eervlce at 11 o'clock. Congregation
al Bible class at 2.46. Sunday school 
at 3 p. m. Evening service, when all 
seats are free, at 7 o’clock. Mr. Mac
Donald will preach In the morning, 
and the rector in the evening.

Mission Church 8. John Baptist, Par
adise Row (Church of England.)— 
♦Rev. P. Owen-Jones, priest In charge. 
23nd Sunday after Trinity. Holy Euch- 
anlst (plain) at 8 a. m.; High celebra
tion and sermon at 11‘ a. m. Choral 
ievensong and sermon at 7 p. m. All 
seats free.

Centenary Church.— Rev. Geo. M. 
♦Campbell, minister. The anniversary 
®f the church will be observed at both 
■ervfces. Rev, Dr. Morlson will preach 
In the morning, and the pastor in the 
evening. The music will be appropri
ate. The choir will be assisted by the 
SL John Male Quartette.
Sdhool at 2.80 p. m.

Zion Methodist Church, junction of 
.Wall street and Burpee avenue.—Rev. 
Dr. Wilson, pastor.
«>У will preach at 11 a. 
school at 2.30. The pastor will preach 
at 7: subject: “The Agency of Suffer
ing in the development of national and 
Individual character.”

•t. John West Methodist Church.— 
Services at 11 a. m. and at 7 p.m. Rev. 
B. N. Nobles In the morning, and the 
pastor. Rev. H. Penna, in the evening. 
Sunday school at 2.16 p. m.

Falrvllle Methodist Church.— Pastor, 
Rev. W. J. Kirby. Men’s class, 9.10. 
Morning preacher. Rev. C. W. Hamll- 

Evening
preacher, the pastor; theme: How 
Jesus interpreted the Parable of the 
Tares. Week evening services, Mon-

Examiner and THB NEW
Bright? 
service, and an 
looks the harbo 
door. Thei •
In the city.

VICTORIA HOTEL can 
iber of boarders (or the 

ell furnlabed 
excellent table, 

гьог, and street care 
le no more desirable 
Terme are moderate.

Celebration of the 
at 8 o’clock. Morn- rooms, promptSATURDAY SERMONETTE.

the

STINGY AND NARROW-MINDED.

(Chicago Record-Herald.)
Her husband’s brother had through 

his own efforts become very rich.
"Now,” he said, "I will do something 

for her and the children. I am under 
no obligation to them, but they are 
Poor and I feel that it will be no more 
than right for me to help them."

Therefore he bought a comfortable 
home for them and gave her the deed. 
Then he took her to the furniture 
stores and they secured carpets, beds, 
chairs, and other things that 
necessary to make them comfortable, 
and he paid for them, after which he 
went about hie own affairs rejoicing.

She sat in her new home, with her 
hands clasped in her lap and a sad 
look on her face.

"What is the trouble?” her neighbor 
asked.

"I was thinking of the selfishness 
and meanness of some people,” she 
sorrowfully replied. "Think of all the 
money he has. Yet he is too stingy, 
too narrow-minded, even to give us a

very No

Sunday

Rev. W. J. Kir
in. Sabbath

MONCTON NEWS. folly's bid.

The saloon had failed In business and 
was taken possession of by the sheriff, 
who advertised that the goods end fix
tures would be sold at auction, 
day of the sale came. Among the 
sets was a parrot. The sheriff, acting 
as auctioneer, had disposed of every
thing but the bird.

'Well, gentlemen,’ he said, ‘how much 
am I offered for this parrot? I don’t 
ksiow whether she's a talker or not. 
You’ll have to take chances on that. 
Start’er along. How much?’

There were no bids. Nobody seemed 
to want a parrot.

“Come, gentlemen,” he persisted. 
"Make me an offer. Your price is mine. 
She looks like a fine 
along. How» much?’

Still there were no bids. He turned 
to the parrot.

“Polly,“ he said, “I guess it's 
turn. What will 
crowd of loafers ?

"Two beers,” screamed Polly.
DII>*
----*----

New York Police Captain Left An 
Unexpected Fortune.

NEW YÔRK1. Осі. ІІ.-Х fortune of 
over $100,000 was found in the desk of 
Pollco Captain J. J. Donahue in the 
station house, where he dropped dead 
last week. The sum of $34,000 in cash 
was found In a small Iron box in a 
drawer and diamond jewelry valued at 
$11,000, including a solitaire ring worth 
$1,500, was found in another drawer. 
The rest of the property Included $15,- 
000 In V. 8, 8, stock, $1,000 In gold 
mining stock, $15,000 in Metropolitan 
railway stock and five life Insurance 
policies of $2,000 each. The discovery 
of the treasure was a complete 
prise, the captain having been consld- « 
ered worth about $75,000 in other prop
erty.

e

too. Sunday school, 2.30. The

> bird, fctart’er

ї UNDESIRABLE SETTLERS.

HALIFAX, N. 8.. Oct. 24.— The 
Hamburg-American line «tea ner As
syria arrived this morning :rom Ham
burg via Bologne. She brought 287 
passengers, Hungarians, Aus tians.
Syrians, Roumanians, Germans and 
Russians. The people as a whole are 
young, none, over 60, and *1 minority 
of the ages range from 16 to 30. A 
special train left this afternoon for the 
Canadian and United States west.

The Arcadia, another of the Ham- ______ 4 .
burg-Amerlcan line, will be here Nov. 11 ™por! '« wor‘h every consideration.

Canadian manufacturers have never

you give me for^thls

l

WHERE. HE GET IT?

!
-

with 168 passengers. . .
_ - t I made a determined effort to s

The annual meeting of the Society I the,r proper share of thé trade, 
of Associated Charities will be held I hftve locked the persistence a fid “fight" 
Oct. 28 At 8 p. m. In the Y. M. C. A. I ot the!r Un,ted States rivals. Still, 
parlors, when a 
work will be su
made by prominent citizens. The peo- I now- un<l the Northern Commercial 
pie of St. John are invited to attend I Company have this year, for the flnft

I time, bought a large quantity of their 
I supplies In Canadian cities. Dawson 

-- 1 I City enjoys a good mall service dur- 
I Ing the summer, but, during the wln- 
I ter months, letters alone are carried. 

HAMILTON—In this city on the 26th Inst I Th® money-order business of Daw- 
8t b'» late residence 210 Newman street J eon is said to be tbe largest In the 
24Jrft.C?tt,,tOD' eeed„ 78 *ear*. leaving a I world, wile, three sons and one daughter to1 
troum their sad loss.

Fi сеті on Monday, 27th Inst, from his late 
residence at 2.30 o'clock. * Friends and ас- I „ 
qua] n tances are respectfully Invited to at-| YARMOUTH,

York papers pleaee copy.

report of the year’s I flfluree «how that Imports from th# 
bmftied and speeches I United Slates are falling off greatly

en mu».

DISD.
THB FURNESS LINE,

Str. Loyalist, from St. John and 
Halifax, reached London at I o clock 
yeaterday afternoon.

Str. Evangeline left London at 2 
o’clock yeaterday for Halifax ard St. 
John.

Str. Carllale City, which left London 
on the 14th for SL John, -vlll, after 

own- thta voyage, be withdrawn from the 
London service, having been sold. Her 
place will be taken by the atr. Oulf 
of Vente* which has 22,000 feet of cold 

I storage space.

ENTERPRISING YARMOUTH.a Oct. 24.—A public
meeting of the ratepayers last evening 
decided by A vote of 2 to 1 to put in

TOO late ana ».......................... і »” «leçtrle etreet lighting plant,
***" бЩІІпОДТИИ. I ed and operated by the town. The 

WAN! ED—a Kiri or middle aged~ woman I vote Included the purchase of the pres- 
Mrrmnieml t£mXk:* App,y * MR* J enl el*ctrio portion of the Gas Co.’s 
McCULLUM, 162 Adelaide street. I plant at a cost of $4,900.

-Sit
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More Are Willing ;o 

me Appraisers.

■Hi

-on «= Page, —
Cow for Saturde/e

1
■« »“®* m<mto" toy“thaT°r^' n«' ^ 

have not claimed to be a relative of 
W. a Fielding. With regard to 

the statement that Mr. Robertson and 
business prem

ises, It is quite true that Mr. Robert
son Is a tenant In the same building, 
and If the Freeman wishes to purehase 
good from either of ue, one or both of 
ue may usually be found thereabouts. 
I might eay that before entering Into 
the leather business I had eighteen 
years experience In the dry goods 
trade. Yours,

______ L. R. MORTON.

m Ю Per Gent. Discount.the STAR must be sent in by Three-
Thirty O'Clook Friday Afternoons,
otherwise it is absolutely impossible to 
ensure a change for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than on other days of the week.

If Col. Tucker, M. p:, could slip out 
by the baojt door and take the express 
for Lake Penchanong, or some other 
out of the way place, without any of 
his constituents knowing of his move
ments, he would do It. The trouble Is 
not that the redoubtable colonel has 
become unpopular. Par from that. 
But he happens to be the only repre
sentative of thq people in the vicinity, 
and there is a vacant office to be Ail
ed. Consequently Col. Tucker has to 
bear part of the burden of Mr. Blair. 
Uunfortunutely his memory of faces Is 
not as good as It might he and fur
ther he has been kind of dased by the 
number of friends who have shaken 
his hand, wished him long life, con
gratulated him on what he has done 
for the constituency and then broach
ed the little matter of that vacant ap
prenticeship at the custom house. It 
Is on record that the colonel has asked 
at least four times:

• Didn't you speak to me about this 
before?"

And It was only another one of th,e 
fourteen.

However the colonel Is not alone. 
All of the prominent liberals have been 
asked to pull all the wires that are 
hanging around loose, and Mr. Blair's 
private secretary Is considering the 
propriety of asking for more pay, If he 
has to opjen any telegrams from St. 
John. It Is hard ta/tell what Mr. Blair 
thinks. He has troubles of his own 
besides this.

Requisitions were circulated early in 
the week by a number of the candi
dates. and each, it Is understood, re
ceived a good welcome. There are at 
least fourteen applicants, and there 
may be others, dark horses, one of 
whom may get the prize. But those 
who are mentioned most prominently 
In the matter are: James B. Daley, 
Francis McCafferty, William Keltie, L. 
R. Morton, W. J. Robertson, LeB. Rob
ertson, William Wallace, Geo. K. Ber- 
ton. •

Some of these have been liberals for 
many years, while others have 
been in the fold so long.. They are of 
different religious bodies. Catholic 
voters think that one of their number 
should get this office, and claim that 
In previous bestowals, they were ov
erlooked The appralsershlp is worth 
between 1800 and 11,000.

At present the favorites appear to be 
Francis McCafferty, James *3. Daley, 
William Keltie and W. J. Robertson, 
with the odds on the flrst two. These 
gentlemen are both dry goods men and 
at one time werj In partnership, and 
are good liberals. While no particular 
occupation Is an absolute requirement, 
it Is understood that dry goods men or 
grocers have the call.

However, there Is nothing now but 
uncertainty and each of the candidates 
is hustling to turn that into something 
that.is sure and worth $800 a year.

THE ABATTOIR.

IП 16,-Ir II»* of W»«o6*. ГЮ. Jewelry, 
•I «or u4 Mow Pl«le<l Goods.----- Aof

myself occupy the
linn and Forte, Carving Bets, ate.

per cent, discount off the price of a dices length makes a saving of about en 
ough to buy linings or trimmings. Can you afford to pass this opportunity t

Costume Cloths/Mack and Colored Coat Cloths Dress floods, French 
Flannels, Albatross Waisting, etc, are all included in this
dale. Prices from 26c. to 03.00 per Yard.
t ' —------------------------------

F it of SOUVENIR GOODS< Ml 
;>♦ toartsto

At *t King Street.

SAUSAGES LOCAL NEWS.
AND SAUSAGE MEAT

Nut Hard Coal, Gibbon & Co. PERSONAL. special discount
A liberal reward la offered for a 

brown collie pup lost. See advt.

The Hartland Advertiser

Senator Ellis -Was in Ottawa yester-Matie fresh every day for our own 
trade. The beet quality.

day.
©lr Frederick Borden has returned to 

Ottawa from Boston.
Harry Ervin left by steamer St. 

Croix yesterday on a holiday trip to 
Boston and New York.

Dr. Richard Quigley left last

1Bays the
potato crop In Oarleton Co. is very 
short this year.

The offlclahTolTthe Jorreil & Sutherland.S. Z. DICKSON Bank of Nova 
Scotia have decided to open a branch 
in Hamilton, Ont. Ing for Montreal, where he will reside 

In the future.
John H. Thomson, F. A. Jones, 

Charles T. Bailey and G. Wetmore Mer
ritt returned yesterday from Water- 
ville, Me.

Rev. Chas. Sterling, who has had 
charge of the Baptist churches on* the 
Tobique river, has removed from that 
field to take the Aberdeen church.

On Monday Miss Belle Campbell, of 
Hartland, N. B., picked a ripe straw
berry and several 
Hartland.

Miss Nettle Harrison of Woodstock 
has come to St John for a visit.

Chas. H. Larlee. Perth, has been, ap
pointed deputy sheriff of Victoria 
county.

COUNTRY MARKET. Opp. Y. M. c. A.
Registrar Jones reports five marri

ages and 16 births during the \teek. 
Nine of the infants are females.

J Evangelist E. A* Allaby will hold 
divine service tomorrow at 3.30 and 7.30 
1>. m. In Temperance Hall, West End.

Moncton has bought from A. E. Pet
ers for $3,000 his residence on the 
Mountain road tb be used as an épi
démie hospital.

Miss Mina Fisher of Woodstock, ac
companied by her brother, Edgar Fish
er, left on Monday for North Carolina. 
Miss Fisher has been in declining 
health for some time.

Abner Jonah, of Middlesex, Albert 
Co., and Miss Carrie Jonah, of Pollet 
River, were married at the residence of 
the bride's sister, Mrs. W. H. Hors-. 
man, on Oct. 21st. About a hundred 
guests were present.

Dominion
Orange Benevolent Association, will 
hold a meeting in their hall on Monday 
evening at eight o’clock, when alV 
members are requested to attend.

Since the opening of the Carleton 
Co. Hospital two months ago, 18 pa
tients have been admitted. Twelve of 
them have been discharged, and one, 
Patrick Owene, has died.

George M. Shaw and James F. Al
cuin have, It Is understood, gone to 
Snohomish, Wash., where they will 
engage In the milling business. F. 
Norman Shaw, a man well skilled In 
the milling business, accompanied 
them.—Hartland Advertiser.

UllMGMtS. Parlor
Our new line of Ta

ble, Hanging and 
Hall Lampe, »Ьо De
corated QlObee, in
cludes the re west shapes and 

handsomest finishes, and all 

She most perfectly made, saf

est, strongest and throw the 

Nest light obtainable.

Tablesgreen ones near

are marked low in our show window this 
week.

HARKINS AT HALIFAX. 

W. S. Harkins wll1 open the season 
at Halifax on Monday week. They are 
now rehearsing. Of the company Mr. 
Harkins says to the Recorder: —O.H. WARWICK, It will pay you, if in need of furni

ture of any kind, to take advantage of 
? the large discount, we are allowing, this 

month for cash, namely ; 12 1-2 per 
cent, off all goods not reduced for the

"Well, my leading man is Kendal 
Weston, who Is well known to 
people from his engagement with the 
Truss company He Is not only a clev
er actor, but a splendid stage director. 
My leading lady Is Miss Mona Car
rington, a California young lady, who 
has made great success In 
stock companies. Then there 1» Eu
gene Frailer and Aldrich Banker, who 
have been here with me before; T. D. 
Meek and Alice Rlger, who were here 
with the Baker Stock Co.; Bffle Gil
lette, who has been with Ben Hur; 
Bessie Warner, who Is on her first vis
it to Halifax, and who has been re
cently with the Kansas City stock or
ganisation; Mr. Belfort, from Froh- 
man's forces; Willard Perry, who was 
with Barbara Fieltchle last season; T. 
D, Morrow, who was with Brother Of
ficers; and Charles Leach, who has 
been with prominent organisations. 
Altogether I have a strong, evenly- 
balanced organisation."

lodge, No. 18, the Ladles’
7* and «0 KING STRUT.

» IMAM’S MUSTARD l 
CORN STARCH! 

CANNED SALMON !
Above goods just received 

diiv'ft from factories.

western

FALL CLEARANCE SALEJAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

A concert will be given In Waterloo 
street Baptist church on Tuesday 
evening by members of John Connell's 
and Mrs. William Stevens' Sabbath 
school classes. Refreshments will be 
served at the close of the entertain
ment.

Beginning at 2 o'clock

uoal
CHAS. S. EVERETT.Sold by bushel, 

barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
rv. 7346. Foot of Clarence 8L

A sub-committee of the city council 
yesterday, after hearing Jameà Rey
nolds and Drs. Christie and Daniel of 
the board of health, and George W. 
Jones, W. H. Thorne and J. M. Rob
inson of the Cotton Mflls drectorate, 
decided to report to the council that 
they could not approve of the Calhoun 
mill property, or that at the foot of 
Mecklenburg street, as a site for an 
abattoir.
be secured outside the city limits. It 
Is said a syndicate, of which J. H. 
Doody is a member, talks of erecting 
an establishment. Mr. Carrltte already 
has a proposition before the slaughter 
house commissioners.

CENTENARY ANNIVERSARY. 
Tomorrow is ann* 91 CHARLOTTE STREET.

versary day In Cen
tenary Church and as uuch will be 
observed with due formality, a pro
gramme of services of more than us
ual merit has been arranged.

Sunday morning the sermon will be 
delivered by Rev. Dr. Morison t>: gt. 
David's church. Special music of high 
quality will be furnished, 'nclu.ling a 
solo by A. H. Lindsay, and a duet 
by Messrs. Lindsay and Seely. In the 
evening Rev. G. M. Campbell will 
preach and the choir will he ,~*sitted 
by the St. John male quartette and 
Miss Trueman.

The anniversary services w ll be 
tlnued during the week. Monday 
nlng Rev. Mr. Campbell will lecture In 
the school room on "Here and There In 
Canada." Tuesday evening a conne- 
gatlonal reunion will be held, followe-l 
by mi Epworth League meeting on 
Wednesday evening and a thanksgiv
ing service at 8 p. m. Friday.

this afternoon 
Misses Dorothy Perley, Elsie and Marl
on EsLnbrooks and Mabel Belding will 
hold it bazaar In aid of the Little Gllrs' 
Home. It will be he)d at Harold Per
cy's residence, 291 Germain street.

Frank H. Clark, who for a number 
of years has owned and conducted the 
Exchange hotel on Queen street, Fred
ericton, has disposed of the property 
to Charles Burnett, of Foklok.
Clark is removing to the Owens house, 
onr Saunders street.—Gleaner.

SHOOTING SUPPLIES
HARD WOOD, . ... OF EVERY DESCRIPTION .

It appears that a site nit
Out amt Split. 
Lowest Prices.

Ouns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bella, etc.Mr.

E. і SERVE and LAWSON,

KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING . . .FOUND COAL. There is no corset that has ever 
been placed on the market that 
has met with such fhvor as the 
long hip, straight front bias cut 
short waist corset. It is on sale at 
Dykeman’a.

. . . GOODS. 
19S UNION STREET (Near Opera Nouee) St. John, N. N.

One of the meet attractive coate 
shown this season is a 46 inch 
ooat with a bias flounce prettily 
trimmed with diamond shaped 
inlaid work of velvet at the heed 
of flounce and around collar of 
ooat. The price of this attractive 
garment 1» very moderate, and 
the garment itself la certainly the 
newest shown—at Dykeman'e.

11 Union 
I Streetf. 3. FROST DURING THIS WEEK

We are Selling Out Odds and Ends of6PRINGHILL NUT LANDING.— 
Best for Ranges and Cook Stoves.

NUT HARD COAL for self-feeders 
and Furnaces. ,, -

POLICE COURT.

An Interesting Group Before the Mag
istrate.

OATS FIVE FEET TEN INCHES 
HIGH. PRINTED DINNER SETS.Thomas J. Fraser, of Nauwlgewauk, 

1° the Star office this morn
ing an oat stalk that measured ex- 
aotly five feet ten inches. Mr. Fraser 
had a whole field of oats Just like the 
sample. They turned out nearly a 
hundred bushels to the acre and weigh
ed forty pounds to the bushel. The 
oat crop lit that vicinity, Mr. Fraser 
says, was simply enormous.

Vegetables of all kinds were also a 
great crop. He took a hundred bush- 
sis of sound potatoes off less than half 
an acre of ground. Turnips are also a 
splendid crop. In fact the farmers 
thereabouts, barring a little rot !n the 
potatoes, find their crops simply 
nlfleent. And Albert county Is

ШЛЛ'ТН.

There was some little excitement in 
the police court this morning. A man 
by the name of George Thompson, who 
had beeen arrested at an early hour 
this morning for being drunk and beg
ging on Charlotte street, had not quite 
recovered from the effects of the liquor 
and when being taken below violently 
attacked the courtroom sergeant. His 
remarks were to the point: "What's 
wrong now,—leggo—quit chokin' me— 
take that you old—oh you big"— 
Thompson was remanded.

William Matin, who has run away 
from the alms house on several occas
ions, was found drunk on Union street 
last night. He was sent back to the 
âlrns htMtee.

TtTd blhcp drunks wer- fined fqщг 
dollars each. ‘

George Stevens-nr* whd keeps a gen
eral store itear tne Marsh Ullage, com
plained that*, a boy named Northrop 
had broken a large window in his store 
doing damage to the extent of seven- 
toon dollars. Mrs. Northrop, who ap
peared in court, said that her boy "was 
wo young to be trotted round to court." 
Be Vas only six years old. Mr. Stev- 
|R*>d had offered to take five dollars 
jtt settlement, but Mrs. Northrop 
**nced that she had no money. -How-
St5îJVî?niî0!? that a flne of elffht 
SS*1? would be imposed she changed 
Mr rnlnd and paid the five.

Rojert Howard, the man who was
МГ,*.**?,".?, "!* I* Crolx mterdxy, 
I*"*™ *ieelln* money and a veet 
tro". Harry Anderson In Johnson1» 
boardlnc house on Union street, was 
brought up for examination. Ander- 
»on tow the story of missing hi. vest 
hnd Undine It on the prisoner. How
ard emphatically declared that he had 
M Wtontlon of stealIny, but had merely 
Mt on the wrens vest by mistake. He 
pots up a «irons story about be Inc un- 
2*L?Î* •“floonce of liquor and, while 
hurnrlns in the monitor, wes some- 
what racked.

CÎBB0M A CO’S., BASKET BALL.

It Is Intended to boom basket ball, 
especially at the Y. M. C. A., this win
ter. and a meeting has been called of 
all those interested in the game, at the 
association rooms, Tuesday evening. 
At present there Is a team made up of 
Ontario men, nqw living in the city, 
who are anxious tc. try conclusions 
with any purely local or other organ
isation. From the way in which the 
men have already taken hold there 
will be several senior teams.

COME FOR BARGAINS.•MVTMg
ram

tow,*. WfcgrQ, і Lt Okftttt» it

C. F. BROWN 504-606
9 MAIN STB.

HISS QAUNCE’S ADDRESS.

In Waterloo Street Free Baptist 
church last evening Miss Qaunce, who 
hss recently returned from the mission 
Helds of Indie, spoke of some of the 
phssee of her work.. The pastor of the 
church, Rev, C. T. Phillips, presided. 
The choir sang several selections and 
little Bessie Duval recited very nicely. 
During the evening Miss Qaunce re
ceived a beautiful bouquet. Just rind 
.years ago last Sight a similar 
mg was present In the church for the 

°.f “«veiling Miss Qaunce 
previous to her departure for India.

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

»
n<n fn

i; 1 RIMMED AND UMTRIMMeO
DIED IN Millinery.dsy of the dee.CthVjfmltaee F.e 

ty at Duluth, on C.-t. nth, after a llng- 
erlng illness. Mr. neatly left this city 
«bout six years ago and has since re- 

cities In the western 
states. He was very popular with tile
tïîâsdt1" La Stl Jolw an(1 by his gen- 
tlettarily^ad unassuming way. won a
or iel. . Г'”., He tor » number 
tlllnrv7. J”111?* membw of the At- t llory banif. ostd was also one of the
n.nh J**?1”» ,n™'i*men He "'as a
nephew of Josfafi Fowler, of this city
LsÏ£whIV‘7L? etl Maptln" a"» M',: 
iAngitroth, of Naiiwlgewauk, І» а яія-

Wbr«] waa Owing to the purchase and install»:ion of new plant, the 
undersigned will, in a fcw weeks, have the ft. ’lowing articles 
tor tile ; - J • * -

tile largest and b:n âtijMiiy 
trimmed end untrimmed
NATS, TOflVN її* BONNETS,
ever shown by us, including the latest 
French, English and American styles. 
Also Misses' and Children's trimmed 
and untrimmed Hats, Outing Hit. 
and Walking Hats.

Corsets a specialty.
Prices moderate. Inspection cor

dially invited.

6
s imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with 6 drawers, waluift top, feet long.

'

I /an-РЛТТтайга
*■ » ♦

/

•t:I

SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
St* John, N. Bo

ter.

c

once sad re-order tor their 
Christman trede. The price, w, 
msfl. reimcuny sttrSotlve, w 
thst this may be seoompUshed.

o to BOARD Of Health ^
Frank Breen, of Shtki» І tree!, Vli 

rv,°orted to the police rduré for alloiv- \ 
МГ * stream of water to асгояР ^ 
the Hldewalk in front ot hlfl hdffee Уея- J 
terday afternoon Bergt. CampbéM1уітпі j 
Secretary Wetmore visited the toeen' z 
ItoUNé. They found It in a very flltAy 
cdhdlWon. Besides Breen the house IS 
occiflMOd by three Bisters of the owner 
and by three cats. When the officers 
went In’the women and cats were , all 
càtlng ptfUtfoes and salt. Sergeact 

i^Wrs that the Interior of the 
diffus ting and that the In

mates appear t&be suffering from some 
skin disease.

GHM,77«1MS!S2?4G0' THE FL-flNO НАСИП»?1-
L Ч,

L ‘ Some comment has beef# eXpreÉâeâ 
over the emlfioyment of ©to (?oifnelly 
dredging plant at the McLeod wharf 
and Navy Island b&r, when the city 
has In Its possession a contrivance 
which has been shown capable of mar
vellous work, 
wklch flourished 
how lying in idleness ifi one of th^ city- 
yards. while three hundred dollars per 
fiay Is being paid for the use of the 
dredge. Those who ate surprised that 
Jhe flying machine ahqbld be neglected 
ftre persons who do not know what It 
root to run the machine. It may be 
true that the three hundred per, now 
>ald f^r the dredge, ;would not suffice 
or the necessary expenses of the fly- 
flg machine.

A ■ NIGHT OLASSESRІ
m ГШ AMD AWNWCifl The flying machine, 

some months .ago, isFOR MBIT DARING robbery.

ШТНШІ.gt R. K. T. C.

At the last meeting of the executive 
Й J**.*0”1 Kennebsccasls Yacht 

Lovltt of Yarmouth, F. 
TV. McNIchoi .ad T. 4. Dowling wens 
ylgctwl «* membership. It Is the In
tention of the club to open the winter 
•««son with a smoker some time to- 
words the end of the month.

A single masked robber held up a 
«rnln near Drummond. Moat;, 48 miles 
from Missoula, night before; test, 
the engineer and rifled the express and 
mall csro. Mowing open thVsafe. The 
night was intensely dark, and there 
—as .

ALL Macs,
shot Campbell 

house Is d. Special come untftr first elate
teacher. 0pM every night (8otàr 
day excepted)!

-
the

І ІЛЛІ ^

the СОІІОН8, COLtiti, HOARSENESS, snd 
ot&er throat ailments quickly relieved by 

tablet#,1' ten rent я per box.
Д ■TNEOUNNIEMOINEOO OSlNNOttr

jVapo-Crteolene 
All arussleta.

20
9.
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